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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number SB92- 75 · ~ 
--~------~------------
Whereas: The Catholic Hispanic Organization is an organized club 
on campus, and 
Whereas: The Catholic Hispanic Organization is recognized by the 
Office of Student Development and the Advisory Council 
of Student Organization Presidents, and 
Whereas~ . The Catholic Hispanic O~ganization has ample membership 
and has completed all required paperwork, 
Therefore: Let ~t be resolved that the Catholic Hispanic Organi zat ion 
rece1ve $50.00 Start-up funding from the ACSOP Start-up 
account. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Motion was made to table until the ' next senate meeting and it was seconded. 
PASSES 24-4-0 
Respectfully submitted, Jere Crajg-Garren , Aesop Chair 
Introduced by _A~C~S~O.!-,P ____________ _ 
SE~ATE ACTION Date 
Beitknownthat --------------------------isher-eb_y __ p_a_ss_e_d_/_v_e-to_e_d_o_n ___________________ _ 
this day of 19_. 
Signature-------------------
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Student Body President 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
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Sl'UDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLAT 
7~~ 
Number SB92-755 
--~------,~----------
The Catholic Hispanic Organization is an organized club 
on campus, and 
The Catholic Hispanic Organi zation is recognized by the 
Office of Student Development and the Advisory Council 
of Student Organization Presidents, and 
Whereas~ . The Catholic Hispanic O~ganization has ample membership 
and has completed all required paperwork, 
Therefore: Let it be resolved that the Catholic Hispanic Organization 
receive $50.00 Start-up funding from the ACSOP Sta rt-up 
account . 
.., 
Respectfully submitted, Te re C ra i g-Garren , -Af....).Q£_.w.~Ch:.waL.J.i "-r ------
Introduced by ~A..:.;;C::.:::::S,yO_P~-----------
SENATEACTION FAILED 5-17-6 Date 12- 4-92 
Be it kno:vn !EC:~ SB 92F-J5 ~ . ~ -is h~r-eb-y-~-a~s,..se . .. . _,~v-e-to_e_d_o_n _______ _ 
th1s l1~ day of s-j)Y.LL1"~ ~()Q,./1( __, 19 )'K..
Signaey~-
, ~. "'Student Body President 
Lavon S. Banks
